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the 101 on
e-Cigarettes

Vaping is becoming an increasing epidemic among
teens. In 2018, e-cigarette use nearly doubled in high
school students.
What is vaping?
Vaping is the AJrcSVaUA^VaTAaLNzUA^VaTrUNANncoc^cSrNanNSNnnNLrcAoxAkcn, which is
produced by an e-cigarette or similar device. The term is used because e-cigarettes do not
produce tobacco smoke, but rather an aerosol, cSrNa`VorA]NaScnyArNnxAkcnrUArAJrsA^^{
JcaoVorocSaNkAnrVJ^No"Aa{cSrUNoNkAnrVJ^NoJcarAVaxAn{VaTA`csarocSrczVJJUN`VJA^o
yUVJUUAxNINNa^Va]NLrcUNAnrAaLnNokVnArcn{LVoNAoNoAaLJAaJNn

1 Drip Tip
Where you place
your mouth to
breathe in the vapor

2 rc`V~Nn
The heating component
which results in a vapor

3 -cyNn srrca
The power button
attaches to the battery
and is used to send
power to the Atomizer

4 Battery

What is an e-cigarette?
Electronic cigarettes (e-cigarettes) are battery-powered devices
rUArJAaLN^VxNnaVJcrVaNAaLAxcnVaTorcrUNsoNnVarUNScn`cS
an aerosol. Most have a battery, a heating element, and a place
to hold a liquid or nicotine salts. Flavors that make e-cigarettes so
appealing can have toxic effects themselves, although they are
GRAS (generally regarded as safe) when ingested in food or drinks.

:U{AnNN®JVTAnNrrNosaoASNScn
]VLorNNaoAaL{csaTALs^ro
•

Nicotine can harm the developing
adolescent brain

•

e-cigarettes contain nicotine

•

Nicotine addiction that occurs with
e-cigarette use may lead to transition
to use of combustible tobacco products

•

Addiction itself, whether to nicotine or
other drugs, can drive undesirable behaviors

What do e-cigarettes
^cc]^V]N

xAkNkNa`VL®oV~N`cLIczµsoI¶44
e-cig device

E-cigarettes come in a wide variety of shapes
and sizes`VaV (often called cig-a-like),
`VL®oV~NxAkNkNaoxAkNkcLo{orN`o
^V]N44 N®Ucc]AUoN®JVTAnoALxAaJNL
kNnocaA^xAkcnV~Nnocn`cLo; even ones
shaped to look like pens and usb drives.

What Is JUUL?
JUUL is a rapidly growing type of e-cigarette that became available
in the US in 2015. It now accounts for about 72 percent of the market
share of vaping products in the United States.
•

JUUL is particularly appealing to adolescents and young adults
because it has a slim design oUAkNL^V]NA41 AoULnVxN (which
makes it easier to hide).

•

rJc`NoVaLVSSNnNarJc^cnoAaLAyVLNxAnVNr{cSAxcnoVaJ^sLVaT
many that appeal to kids.

•

44 LcNoacrN`Vr^AnTNo`c]NJ^csLo, making it optimal for
discreet use.

•

Not only is nicotine high in JUUL pods, it is present in a INa~cVJAJVL
salt rather than a free base which VaJnNAoNorUNnArNcSaVJcrVaN
delivery and decreases the harsh sensation in the mouth and throat.

#crVaTrUVosaknNJNLNarNL
okV]NVaN®JVTAnNrrNsoNVa
{csrUVaNJN`INnrUN
411snTNcaNaNnA^VoosNLAa
ALxVocn{ScnkAnNarorNAJUNno
AaLUNA^rUkncSNooVcaA^o
AIcsrrUNaNTArVxNUNA^rU
JcaoNmsNaJNocSN®JVTAnNrrNo
Va]VLo

The JUUL nicotine
nN^^¨µkcLo¶©contain
Ao`sJUaVJcrVaNAo
AkAJ]cSnNTs^An
JVTAnNrrNo Average
pod length varies
but can last up to
200 puffs.

What can parents do?
•
•

•
•

Do not use any tobacco products
3A^]yVrU{csn]VLoAIcsrrUNLAaTNnocSo`c]VaTAaL
rUNV`kcnrAaJNcSAxcVLVaTAa{rcIAJJcsoN
(conventional cigarettes or e-cigarettes)
Educate your kids that N®JVTAnNrrNoJcarAVaaVJcrVaN
A <ALLVJrVxNosIorAaJN
LxcJArNScnJc`knNUNaoVxNrcIAJJcknNxNarVca policies
(that include e-cigarettes)
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